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'LATER FROM. BARBADOES, - - - .

By an arrival at New York, BarbedOn dates to
the 23d of August have been received. The quan.
tity ofthis year's crop shipped, from ißarbadoes,
to the 23d of August, is as folows:

Sugar— 30,959 hogsheads, 1,009 tierces, 1,996}
bards. Molasses--4,381 puncheons, 238 hhds, 43
bbls. Arrow root, 619 packages; Ginger, 381 do;
Cotton, 346 bales; Aloes, 559 goords.l

Some molasses remained to be shipPed, which
will- finally close exportations of this 'description
for 1847.

In commercial matters we learn that—
In,the space of fifteen.days, there were a great

many arrivals from'various parts of America,with
all descriptions of provisions. A reduction has
occurred in the price of every article Trade, al-
though not active is not sluggish. Cargoes were
brought without delay. Oone or twolof the car-
goes could not find Purchasers, and, solight another
market.

There was a plentiful supply of Arnerican flour
on hand at Barbadoes. Annexed were the prices:

Best brabds varied;from $6 50 to $7l; American
hams, 13 to 14c; cheese, 12 a 16c; beef,prime, 14
u 16,and scarce ; _beater, American, 18c per Ib;
corn meal der bbl, $3 50, and a fair supply; corn,
per bag, $3 50; lard; American, 14c ; stanes, per
M. $3B to 40'; bacon, per 100 Ibs,$18; Coffee, per
100 lbs ,' $l2 a 12 50; American candies, tallow,
21 to 22c par Ib, and, plenty; composition do, 30c.

Description of Chapultepec.—Chapultepec having
been captured by the Americans, after the most
desperateresistance ever made by a Melican army,
the following account of that place cannot fail to
trove interesting _

Chapultepec is the Aztec for "Grasshopper's-
'Hill." It is a prophyritic rock. rising near the
former margin of the Lek.. that surrounded the city
.of- Mexico, and is one of the places deSignated by

rthe Aztecs where thSy tarried on theirs emigration j
dram the north, in search of a final resting place.
"ffheir oracles had foretold that such a resting place
would 'be 'denoted bytheir seeing an eagle devour-

ring a serpent on,a rock, and at Chamdtepec this
iprediction was verified. From it they beheld the
/eagle on one of the rocks in the lake devouring a
serpent. Elle -event; was at once syMbolized in
their records, and subsequently represented on the
flag and the coin ofthe nation. The!bill is sur-
rounded by a belt of noble cypress trees, one of
which, known as I'dentesuma's cypreis, from.hav-
ing been planted befOre,or during the reign of that
Prince, measures fifty one feet in circumference.—
Chapultepec was the favorite country,residence of
Montezumaand his courtiers. Itrontains remains
of gardens, groves„ tanks, and grottoes, which
bear evidences of its past magnificence. Here
Montezuma retired from the heat andthist of the
city, to enjoy all the luxuries that Wealth and•
power could procure or art devise.. It was select-
-edby the Spanish viceroy as the most beautiful
place in the valley of Mexico for a royal residence,
and the modern palace, (late a military school)
was, built by the viceroy Galvez. From this pal-
ace one has a charming view of the whole valley,
the capital, the lakes, and the volcanic mountains
which rise in the diStance like a great wall stir-

o •ronnding the enchanting picture. In Anglo•Saxon:hands, this valley may be made as impregnable as
Gibraltar.

Bombs or cannon planted on the hill of Chapul•
tepee command the city, the principal roads, and
the aqueduct. Hence the attack andP capture of
that point by General Scott before making any de-
monstration upon the city. Once,mir the hill, the
raking of the city could be effect Without any
.serious loss of life.

BannHumboldt and the Mexican [Par.—A letter
which appeared in the last number of the "Literary
World" gives an account, of an interview between
Mr. Stephens, the traveler in Yucatan,and the cele-
brated Baron Humboldt, now resident, at Potsdam
as familar guest of his majesty of Prussia ; and in
this letter are the following remarks;

"Out of Europe, Mexico seemed to be the coun-
try which interested him most—perhaps from its
connection with those countries which had brought
me to hisacquaintance, or, more probably, because
it was the foundation of his own early lame He
spoke of Mr. Prescott's History of the Conquest,
arid said that I might. when the oportunity offer-
edi. say to that gentleman, as from himself, that
there was no historian of the age, in Fngland or
Germany, equal to him.

"And he was keenly alive to the present condi
tion of Mexico. He, was full ofour Mexican war.

Hiseyes were upon General Taylorand the Ameri
can army. I was well aware, that in ,the conduct
of thiswar, General Taylorwas drawing upon him-
self the eyes ofall Erope; and what el-er might be
the difference of opinion as to its necessity or jus-
tice, it was producing every where. in monarchi•
c d and anti-republican countries, a strong impres-
sion of our ability and power Ihr war—which in

enliedened(?) Europe, eVen at this day, more than
all the fruits ofpeace, industry and extended CM
m sree, more than the exhibition of twenty millions
of people abounding in all the comforts of life,
raises us to the rank of a first rate power,' and
makes us 'respected.'

"Baron Homboldt said, that with one of his own
maps before them, the King and his military coun-
cil bad followed General Taylor from his encamp-
ment to Corpus Christi, to Palo Alto, and Resaca
de la Palma, through the storming of Monterey,
and the bluody scenes of Buena Vista. They had
fought over all his battles, and with his positions
all marked on the map, were then looking for fur-
ther tidings. They had seen and appreciated all
his difficulties at Buena Vista. In Prussia war is
a science, and according to the leading policy of
Europe, to be always ready for war, every male in
Prussia—the highest nobleman's son not excepted
—is compelled to serve his regular term in the ar-
my. In the teeth °fall settled opinions, and as it
were upsettinas°the whole doctrine of standing ar-
mies, General Taylor, with a handful of regulars
and a small body of volunteers who had never
been in battle,had stood up for a whole day against
a murderous fire, and bad finally defeated four times
his number. Field-marshals and r . enends of Prus-
sia, among them veterans who had s'in'isd the
art ofwar on the great battle fields ofEurope, were
struck with admiration at the daring and skill dis-
played at Buena Vista; and this admiration, Raton
.Humboldt said, they expressed without reserve—-
freely, publicly, and everywhere. Amid the bitter-
ness and malignity of the English , press, it was
grateful to hear from such lips that 'leading milita-
ry men of a military nation did justice to the
intrepidity and firmness of our volunteers, and
to the courage, skill, and high military talents of
General Taylor; while Baron Humboldt's corn
ments upon his despatches and orders, and in fact
upon all that related to him personally in the con-
duct of the war, were such as no American could
listen to without feeling proud"

Indiana Public .Debt.---We give the following
for the purpose of putting it on file. We copy it
from the Lafayette Free Press, whose editor holds
office under the company, and hope. it may not
prove otherwise than correct. We are free to say,
however, that "different positions make people see
things in different lights."—la. Sentinel.

A correspondent writes us that the affairs of the
Indiana Agency are in o prosperous condition—the
outstanding bonds still coming in, and a very con
siderable sum expected from Europe (perhaps a
million) by the steadier of the 15th or last of Oc-
tober. The amount of principal and interest now
surrendered cannot vary mall lrom eleven millions,
and it will reach twelve by the meeting of the Leg-
islature. This is doirt,r" immeasurably better than
.any friend of the law (even the most sanguine) ex-
pected. It is no longer doubtful about the ex-
change of the entire debt of Indiana,and the corn,
pieta success of the arrangement. Every citizen
of Indiana will rejoice at the prospect before us;
and even the opponents of the measure, their own
-efforts did not succeed.

Trade inSppies.—One hundred birrels of mag
nificient pippin apples, from the Palham farm, Ul-
ster county, N. I', are now beingithipped from
Boston for China., This is the first shipment of
this.excellent fruit to thatdistant partof the globe.
The trade with China in apples may yet be equal
to that with England. • '

cjv The Superior Courtfor Fairfield county has
granted a divorce to Miss Phebe Ball, the lady so,
shathefully imposed upon by one Cidvin S. Ball,
on the ground that he had attemptedtopoison her
Widows shouldkeep a better lookout for such fel-
low.--.Nsto HavenRegister,

Mr
MEIJ 4t

. . .

Prosperity of Hartford.—A writer in the Cou-
rant estimates the annual trade arid commerce' of
that city at $6,900,000; being more than double
what it was- ten years ago: Further, the same
writer says, "Hartford has-progresSed more rapid-
ly in business and wealth, from 1837 to 1847, than
during any previous ten years for half a century,
and is now actuallyin a more prosPerous condition
than during eurprivious period of her existence."
And all this, notwithstanding the repeal of the
Tariff_ of 1842. e

Learned Wood-Sawyer.--We haVe in this city a
Getman, about 30 years of age, who was educated
in'one of the German univeraities; He is an ex-
cellent Latinist,a good Greek and Hebrew scholar,
and speaks and writes French, Spanish, German
and English, and is an excellent mathematician.—
With all these accomplishments, be is compelled,
for want of better employment tolsaw wood for a
living.—Detroit Journal.

Proposals

WILL be received in accordance with the fol-
lowing resolution adopted by the Board of

Managers orthe WesternPennsylvania Hospital,vizi
Resolved, That a committee of three persons be

appointed to receive proposals for B elling to the As.
sociation a tract of land within ten miles of the city,
containing not less than forty acre, The same to
be submitted to the contributors, with a view to the

I establishment ofan Asylum for thP Insane on said
ground. J. K. MOGREIIEAD,I

WM. WILKINS, 1 Committee,
GEORGE BREED,

octls-d&w Iw 1
lit:rCity papers who al subscribers print for the

institution, please insert the aboveldaily and week-
ly one week.

2uc►ion .90cs.
Dlaaeh Lcits at Auction.

THEundersigned will offers pore on ofthe ground
known as the Company Property, at Manches-

ter, for sale at Auction, on Saturdily, October 16th,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The Lots are very handsomely situated, affording
the best sites for dwelling houses or manufactories,
and being in the midst of a busy and increasing po-
pulation, must increase rapidly in value.

The title is well understood andknown to be per-
fect.

The sale will be held on the premises, and com-
mence on Chattier street, between) Island lane and
Ohiolane.

Terms ofSale, one -fifth cash, and the balance in
fsur annual payments with interest from the day of

sale, secured by Bond and Mortgage.
GEORGE BREED, 9.1 Woad at.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

Also, at Private gale

The property at Manchester known as the COT-
TAGE LOT,containing 345 feet on Ohio Lane, and
emending back 300 feet to Sheffield street, together
with the house and improvements.

Also, Two ThreeStory Brick Houses in Pittsburgh,
situated on Fourth, between Market and Ferry ste.

Also a•Lot ofground of 11 acrea. in Peebles Tr i.,
Ili miles from the city, fronting on the Pittsburgh
and Coal-hill Turnpike, and extending back to the
line ofthe Rail Road. This Lot would afford a most
eligible site for manufacturing, or a country resi-
dence, and can be bought cheap, aid on easy terms
ofpayment. Apply to

Pittsburgh, Oct. 13, 1547-3t• -GEO BREED.
Low Books.

AVALBLE Library of Law: and MimeHane-ITA.
our Books and Office furniture, spring seat So-

fa, !kn.at Auction, by Catalogue.
BY JAMES M,KENNA

OnSaturday next, October 16th, at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, precisel, will be sold by Catalogue. with-
out reserve, the entire Law Library ofWm. hl'Ma-
bon, k eq.

,
who is about to retire from the practice

ofthe Law, at his Law Office in Fourth street. a few
doors above Smithfield street. Also, at the same
time, 1 Franklin stove and piee; 6 Chairs; 2 Tables;
1 Settee; ;Book Cases, 2 Maps; 1 Arm Chain I Ha-
hogany flame spring seat Sofa.

Catalogues will be ready this day at 10o'clock.
Terms at Sale.
ocl4 JAMES M'KENNA, Auct'r.

SoLorain* rtlanufactory IforlSalc at Pub.
lie Auction.

THE: Administrators or the personal property of
the late Jas M'Laughlin, deceased, will offer at

Public Auction, on the premises, on Friday next,
October 14th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the Buildings,
&c. known as the Salaratus Manuflietorv, together
with all the fixtures, vats, kettles, &c. l'or carrying
on the same; also about 20,000 lbs Black Salts, and
several lots orLumber.

JAMES S. BLAKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHEL,

Adrninistratortt.
JAMES M'KENNA, Atirt'r.

.1 Large and Extensive Stook

OFForeignand Domestic Woolen, Cotton, and
Fancy Dry Goods, it private sale, very low,

BY JAMES' M'KENNA
At the Auction Rooms, No. 119 Wood street, 3

doors from .sth, will be sold at private sale, at , ex-
traordinary low prices, eithei by :the piece, pack-
age, or in any 4uantity to suit purchasers, an unusu-
ally large and well assorted stock of Winter Dry
Goods, ofevery description, style and pattern, such
as is seldom offered for sale in thismarket, consign-
ed from some of the most extensive Importing and
Jobbing Houses in the country. Country Merchants
and dealt rs will find it to their advantage to call and
purchase.

oc7 JAMES M'KENNA, Auct'r.
Positive Salei2

OF a fine Gold Watch, Chain and seal, to pay
charges, at auction. The subscriber will cause

to be sold by public auction, at M'Kenna'• auction,
No. 114, Wood street, 3 doors from sth, on Satur-
day evening next, October 16th, at 8 o'clock pre-
cisely, 1 fine Cylinder Escapement L'epine Watch,
4 holes Jewelled, with gold fob chain and seal, No.
62,381, to pay a bill or bills of chaiges amounting to
sixty-five dollars, with all expenses' added, unless re-
deemed at or before the time specified in this adver-
tisement, of which the owner of this watch will
take notice. G. H. BELL.

octl2 JAMES M'KENNA, Auct'r.
To Let.

two story Brick Dwelling' and Store, lately
occupied by P. Cahill, at the corner ofWylie

and Tunnel streets.
ALSO,

The two story Brick Dwilling, immediately in the
rear of the above,and fronting on Tunnel street.

Possession given immediately. I Apply to
JOHN 1. MITCHEL,.

ocl4-tf Attorney at Lavr—Smithfield et.

I=1
Thenew and splendid passengersteam-

er AMERICAN EAGLE, J. ATKINSON,
Captain, will leave for the above and intermediate
ports, on Monday, the 16th inst. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

ocl4-td GEO. MItTENBERGER.

GUM TRAGACANTH:' 1 Bbl. itilstore, and for
gale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,

ocl4 Liberty atieet, near Canal.

TOILET SOAP: 50 Boxes, foi sale by
HAYS ¢ BROCKWAY,

Liberty st. near CanalMD

SALTER'S GINSENG PANACEA: 6 Gross, in
store and for sale by

HAYS gr. BROCKWAY,
Liberty at. near Canalocl4

To the Siek-

IVIEDICA.TED INDIA RUBBER POROUS PLAS-
TERS, a certain cure for rheumatism, sprains,

lumbago, gout, &c., and in allOther cases where
warming or-strengthening plastnra are beneficial,
these will be found tobe superioti to any now in use.

JOHN D. MORGAN,Druggist.
one doorbolo* Diamond Alley.

ARIEGATED SOAP--20 !Nixes for sale by
HAYS & BROCKWAY

FF CAYENNE--1 case for Sale by
HAYS & BR.OOK WAY

VAUGHDPS VEGETABLE LiTHONTRIPTIC-
-10 doz in store and for sale lby

HAYS 4- !3ROCKWAY,

VENITIAN RED-600 iba in store, and for aide
by HAYS & tSROCKWAY,

oci 2 , Liberty,at.

.
Proposals - for. Indian Gods.

WAR DEPARTIREITT,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, Sept 18,1847.

SEALED PROPOSALS_ will be received at the
office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

Washington, D. C., until 10 o'clock, lon Monday,
the Ist of November next, for furnii,hing the fol-
lowing goods, in the quantities annexed, or tber'e-
abouts, for the use ot,the Ind:aus; mill deliverable
at the following places, viz

AT NEW YORK.
Blankets.

1150 pairs 3.point white Mackinad blankets, to
measure 60 by '72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

900 pairs 2k-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh
6 pounds

400 pairs 2 point white Mackinae blankets, to
measure 42 by 56 inches, an I weigh 54
pounds

450 pairs *point white Mackiriac blankets,
to measure 36 by 50 inchei, and weigh
4} pounds

400 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 31
pounds

. 220 pairs 3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets,
to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh
8 pounds

200 pairs 2ipoint scarlet Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh

pounds
60 pairs 3 point green Mackina blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh S
pounds

290 pairs 3-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 72 inches,
and weigh 8 pounds

240 pairs 2k-point Gentinella blde Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 hy 60 inches,
and weigh 6 pounds. ,

Dry Goode. '
1060 yards blue fancy and gray list cloth
350 do scarlet do do

125 do grass green do do
2050 du blue saved list cloth •

790 do scarlet do
100 do green do
200 pounds worsted yarn, three .fold

PO dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
100 do do Madras do
70 do black silk do'
40 do b-4 cotton shawls
25 do 6-4 do do
30 do 4 4 do do

20000 yards calico, domestic
1000 do do English and Frtnch
1200 do bleached cotton shirting
3000 do unbleached do do
3500 do do do sheeting
6000 do domestic checks, stripes, and plaids

100 dozen woollen socks
8000 yards plaid linsey
1000 do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel

125 do calico
80 pounds linen thread

150 do cotton do
20 do sewing silk

350 pieces ribbands, assorted
975 yards bedticking
500 do sattinetts, assorted
400 do Kentucky jeans

7 gross worsted gartering
20 pounds Chinese vermillion.

MCI

Hardicat t.
840 pounds brass kettles I
785 tin kettles
40 nests japanned kettles, (8 in la nest)
70 dozen butcher kniles

14000 gun flints.
AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Mankrts.
900 pairs 3-points white Mackinac blankets,

to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh
b pounds

800 pairs 2j-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 06 inchei,, and weigh
0 pounds

420 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 54
pounds

500 pairs t;-point white Mackinoc blankets, 10
measure 30 by 80 inches, Eind weigh 4
pounds

GOO pairs 1 point white Mackinac blanket's, to
measure 32 by 4G inches, and weigh 3f
pounds

150 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackie blankets.
to measure 00 by 72 inch es, and weigh

~t 3 pounds
100 r aro; 23-po int scarlet Mackinac blankets,

".tits measure 54 by GO inch a, and wale,
pounds

150 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to

measure GO by 72 inches„; and weigh b
pounds

150 pairs 3-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure GU by 72 inches,
and weigh 8 pounds

75 pairs 21-noint Gentinella brie Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 iby 88 inches,
and weigh 6 pounds.

Dry Gouda.
800 yards blue strands
500 do scarlet do

1000 do blue fancy and gray likt cloth
80 do grass green do ;du

400 du scarlet do do
3000 do blue saved list cloth

100 do green do
1500 do scarlet do
400 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold

75 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
100 do Madras do

15 do black silk do
40 dozen 84 cotton shaves
25 do 6 4 do
25 do 4 4 do

•

18000 yards domestic 'calico
1300 do English and French do
1500 do bleached cotton shitting
6000 do unbleached do
4000 do do sheeting
1500 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids

100 dozen wool len socks
2500 yards plaid linsey
1500 do flannels, assorted
500 flannel shirts
400 calico do
lOU pounds linen thread
250 do cotton do

15 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

150 pieces ribbons, assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
150 pounds Chinese vermillion.

Hardware.
1300 pounds brass kettles

50 nests, japannedkettles (8 in a nest)
960 tin kettles

25 gross squaw awls
7000 fish hooka

25 dozen fish lines •

25000 needles, assorted
100 dozen combs, assorted !

10 dozen scissors
14000 gun flints

10 gross gun worms •
200 dozen butcher knives.

axes and Hatchets.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from 44 to 51 pounds
95 do halfaxes, to weigh pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh If pounds

~~

To be delivered at the place where manufactur•
ed, or in the city of New York or P,hilapelphia, as
may be required, without additional expense.

Agricultural implements; 44c
There will also be required, to be delivered in

New York, at the same time, the following agricul-
tural implements:

250 axes, to weigh from -I to 54 pounds
250 half-axes, to weigh 34 pourids
200 hatchets, to weigil 1 j pounds
200 drawing knives, 12 inches n length
200 augers, in equal proportio ns of' 1 inch, Iinch, and 4 inch
150 pairs Names
150 do trace chains, bright aridstraight links
300 pounds brass kettles.

also-
-250 axes, to weigh from 44 to N. pounds
250 half-axes, to weigh 34 pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh li,pounds

1200 weeding hoes, assorted sizes
100 single-horse loughs, with clevis and cast

iron mould boards
600 pairs trace chains, bright straight links,

ASTEAU CHANNUYER=RocheIIe dark and
_as pale 9thproof Brandin!, in oetavear for:sale by

0ct.12 JACOB WEAVER. -

JUST @Milli lot of Mackinaw
Blanets, which will be made to order in the

latest style, by ANCKER & MAYER,
ocl No 70 Wood at.

Gold Speetooteto

jOSTOPENING; a large stock offlold..Spectaclaii.
of all Fatima, for Ladiett.and. Gentlemen'.fif

the beet Gold and workirtanaalp,attd fofeale atElst,
ern pricea, at the WatchandJewelryStore of

. - W. W. WILSON, - -
Bela- Co; of 4th and:Market et,

iDerteee Cabinet

PLEASANT TALES FOR Y44old Humphrey.
Life of the Rev; Wm. Tennenti

the Presbyterian Church atFreehi]
in which is eintained, among oth
ticulars,an account ofhis being thrand apparently lifeless.

Peace in Believing; by Rev
The Loss of Austrilla ; a nem

the Brig Austrilla by fire, on her
and Sydney, with an account of
gions exercises, and final rescue,
edited by the Rev. James R. BUG

The Force of Truth, an autlO
Thomas GeoU. • ,

The above are uniform with
net Libraryj" published br R. Cal

ELLIOTT
del: - b 6 Market st. beti

Ibrftry.
NG PEOPLE, by

formerly Pastor of
• Id, in New Jersey.
er interesting par-
ee days in a trance:

alter McGiloray
tive of the loss o.
voyage from Seith
e sufferings, reli-

of the passengers;
avin, Dundee.

',entic narrative; by

e "Christian Cabi-
ter. Jan reed by
& ENGLISH,

• eel; 3d and 4th.

octO

•

each chain tole 6 feet 4 inches in length,
and to weigh not less than 33- pounds '

75log chains. each chain to weigh 25 pounds
100 u best No. to Whittemore cotton cards

20 Cross tut saws 7 feet in length
20 do do 6 test in length

100!'single cut" crosscut saw tiles
150 hand sawn
120 hand saw tiles

150 drawing knives, 19 inches in length
850 itquarters" screw augers, in equal propor.

lions of 2.inch, li-inch, and 1-inch
900 "quarters" socket chisels, in equal propor•

[ions of inch, 1 and 2-inch
400 planes, complete, equal proportions offore

and jack
150 pairs Names.

Northwest guns
630 Notthwest guns,two-thirds of which most mea-

sure 36 inches in length of barrel, and one-third
42 inches, to be delivered at the place where
manufactured, or in the city of New York or
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples of
them are deposited in the office of the Commis-
sioner of Indian affairs.
The above proposals may be divided into five

parts, for each place of delivery, viz:
1 Blankets.
2. Dry goods.
3, Hardware, to include the agricultural imple

ments.
4. Axes and hatchets.
b. Northwest guns.
The lowest competent responsible bidder will re

ceiva the whole or any part of the contract, ac-
cording to the above scale, the department reserv-
ing to itself the right to determine whether the
bidder is competent and responsible or not.

A schedule of the articles, with samples, may
be seen at the office of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of
money to be expended for each article; but the de-
partment reserves the right to increase ardiminish
the quantity of any of the articles named or sub-
stitute others in lieu thereof, or to acquire, at simi-
lar prices, such goods as may be wanted for

orother purposes, in the administration of the
affairs of the department.

The whole amount in money-to be applied to
the purchase of goods will be about $85,090; of
which some $40,000 will be wanted on the sea-
board, and t e residue in the weift. Goods ofLli Am-
erican man facture, all other things being equal,
will be 'pref rred ; but as all the samples of blank•
ets and cloths on hand are of foreign manufacture,
it will be necessary, when a domestic article is bid
for, that the sample of it should accompany the
bid, to enable the department to decide whether it
is of eqUal quality with the samples to be exhibited.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice of all the items embraced in the
above list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents,
at whieh he or they will furnish them, deliverable
In Ne' York and' St. Louis, respectively, on or be-
fore the fifteenth day of May next. assuming the
quantity of each article as specified in this adver-
tisment, and extending the cost, rniking an ag-
gregate of the whole invoke before sendino *it on.
The goods will be inspected at New York or St.
Louis, by an agent of the United States, who will be
appointed by the department for the purpose, and
to ascertain the conformity of the articles purchas-
ed with the samples exhibited, when the contract
shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself, which shall contain a clause that if the arti

Ides are not furnished within the time prescribed,
or if they are of insufficient quality, in the opinion

t of the agent aforesaid, and if within five days after
notice of such insufficiency the party shall not
furnish others in lieu thereof. of the required quali-
ty, ike United States shall be authorized to pur-
chase them of others, and to charge any increase
of price they may be compelled to pay therefor to
the contractor, who shall pay the said difference to
the United States.

Bonds will be required. in the amount of the
bids, with 'two good sureties, the eulliciency of
whomdo be certified by a United States judge or
district attorney, fur the faithful performance of
the contracts. P,ayment will be made after the
contract is completed, and the delivery of the goods
at New York and St. Louis respectively, to an a-
gent of the department, upon a duplicate invoice
certified by him.

Communications to be marked, "Ploposals,,for
Indian:goods.-

Tbe bids will be submitted with the fullo•.eing
heading, and none will be considered that are not
made in the form and terms here prescribed :
"I (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of

the Indian Department, the following goods, at the
prices affixed to them-respectively, viz:

( Here insert the list of goods.)
Deliverable in the city of New York, or St

Louis, on or bef,re the-day of-next ;
and incase of the acceptance of his proposal, the
quantity being prescribed by the department,l (or
.we) will execute a contract according to this a-
greement, and give satisfactory security to the de-
partment, within ten days after the acceptance of
this. bid; and in case of White to enter into such
contram, and give such security, 1 (or we) will pay
to the United States the difference between the
sums bidden by me (or us) and the sum which
the United States may be obliged to pay for the
same articles."

Each and every bid must also be accompanied
with a guarantee in the following form, to be sign•
ed by one or more responsible persons, whose suf-
ficiency must be certified by some one who is
known to khe department, either personally or by
his official position

"1 (or we) hereby guaranty that—, the above
bidder, will comply with the terms of the adver•
tisement for " Proposals for Indian' goods," dated
September 18, 1647, if the contract should be a.
warded to him, and enter into bond for the execu•
tion of the same within the time prescribed."

[SE•L ]

W. MEDD LL,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Sept. 25-3tawt tst Nov.

'LAWMEN & CO'• ertt,,tahza ?AMENDER AND REIIITTANct
°Mae.

PERSONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-

land, Ireland, Scotland, and IVales, and in Packet
Ships only. ForeignCorrespondents and agents of
the British Government have frequently cautioned
Emigrants at Home and their friends in America,
against the frauds that are continually practised upon
them, and have always referred to the well known
house of Hamden 4- Co. as the right place for all to
apply they wish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness. Patties who advertise themselves sole
agent* for the Black Ball Line, state what is not
true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to
be agents not only ofthe Black Ball Line, but every
other Good Line, and also Conard,s Steam Line.

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at any ofthe
branches of the Provincial, or National Banks of
Ireland, England, Scotland,&c. We draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money and send it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. call
upon us, and we will accommodate thorn at New
York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
oc7 fith at.. one door below Wood et.

George W. L nyng.

ATTORIEY and Counsellor at Law and Notary
Public; office atthe corner of4th and Wood sts,

)ver Sihbet t& Jones> Exchange office. oct4

TIERSONS afflicted with Dyspepsia, will please
E remember that DR. RALPH'S EGETABLE
PILLS, have prerformed many mires or this disease;
also that full directions accompany each box, with
a few valuable remarks in regard to the causes of
Dyspepsia, Diet, thinacto be avoided, &c. Doctor
Ralph's Piles are only to be obtained in this city of

S. L. CUTHBERT,
oc9Smithfield,near 9d st. ,•

CHANGES OF THE WEATHER, as well ni
changes of the Seasons, generally produce a'

3hange in the human system. Sensations are then
felt ofan unpleasant character by almost all persons.
Dr. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, are decidedly
the safest and.best medicine that can be taken fot
'moving such feelings, and are beside most strong.
ly recommended to all persons subject to faintnew
3r giddiness, headache, drowsiness, depression of
the spirits, Melanchsly, &c., common to person whc
ire plethoric. They purify the blood, aiding and
stimulating the circulation, and carry off all the
;toss humors ofthe system generating disease.

Sold by B. A.FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner of let
Ind Wood, also corner of6th and Wood sts. oc7

Valuable Property for Male.
MOUNTEMMET Property for Sale or rent

•_I t`" Call and examine for yourselves.
HUGH SWEENY,

23tf Emmet House, Allegheny.

.

Bootej.Shoee. Tent:Mei etc.
FOLLA.NSBEIC b lAt#T W ARE,

WHOLESALE and Retail, Boot, Batt, and
TRUNK &toxic' 185 Liberty elleet, 'nearly

opposite.the head of Wood. F. &H. have. in store
and are receiving their Fall nod Winter stack of
BOOTS, SHOES, ti.c. consisting 01 the largest stock
they have ever been- able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been ntanuantured
to our order, and expressly fur the Pittsburgh niar;:et•
We also -have constantly un hand a splendid stock
of Hayward', htetalic Gam Elastic Shoes,, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination ofour stock' ofgoods, by all who wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we shalt
sell at a small advance above cost, Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock trolkrre purelitutiug,

t FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
suet 'SS Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

Daty ,s lierad Quarters for Hosiery.

TO those who wish to provide for the approaching
cold weather, would do well tocall in time to

examine my assortment ofWoolen Drawers, under
Shirts. Stockings, Comforts, &e. &c., as I have my
winter's stock ready for examination, ofmy own and
Foreign manufacture.

N. B. Call early that you may have the first
choice. M. DALY,

Sign of Big Stocking, 6th et.,
1m26-a between Wood and Market.

SUNDRIES-150 doz Playing Cards;
5 dozen Brandy fruits;
5 do Walnut Ketsup;
5 do Tomato do;

. 50 do Claret wine ;
3 asks do;
6 dozen Lemon Syrup;

18 dozen Sardines;
5 bskts Olivet'il;
15 dozen Champagnes, (qts and pints,)

dozen Peppermint;
5 dozen Stoughton Bitters.

Also, crushed and pulverized Sugars forl,sale by
octs P.C. MARTIN.

DR. S. B. SMITH'S PREMIUM MAGNETIC
MACHINE, a wonderful agent in [ 'c ure of

diseases. Hundreds of wonderful cures It'ain been
made by the use °ramie machines, such asDeafness
of It, years, Curvature of the Spine, Loss ofsmell,
Rheumatism anJ Contraction ofthe Leg, Palp'tation
of the Heart, Weak Eyes, 4.c. It seldom fails in
Dyspepsia, Scorfula and Erysipelas. Call and obtain
a Cir.ular containing certificates ofcures, &e.

For sale only by. S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield,near 3d st.

N. B. Personsdesirous to Ilunish themselves with
ono of these vnluable machines will do well to call
immediately, a manual with full instructions accom-
pany each machine. oc4

Gold Pens, Gold Pens! Gold Pens: I
W. W. WILSON,

HAS just received a very large assortment ofthe
best Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pens—-

seiected with great care by himself, a few days since
in New York, and wall sell them at regular New
York prices, and warrant them. A part of the se-
lection are of

Levi Brown, Hayden,
Albert G. Bagley, Prince Albert,
Benedict Sr Barney, Rough and Ready,
Woodward, and other makers.
sell)

CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!

ANCKER & MAYER, would respectfully inform
their customers and the public generally, that

they are now prepared to furnish theta with clothing
made in the latest styles, low fur Cash, such as—

Bl'k, Brown and Blue Beaver Over, BlldillCB3 and
Sack Coats;

Gold Miz'd and Fig'd do do do
Bl'k, Blue, Brown and Green Cloth do do
Cashmere - do do
Blanket do do
B'lk and Fig'd Cassimare Pants;
Bl'k and Blue Cassinet do

Satin'Velvet, Silk, Cashmere dr. Cashmere Vests;
Rob Roy Plaids do
Also everything partaining to the business, which

will be sold very low for Cash,by
ANCKER 4. MAYER,

No 70 Wood st.,
ocl Sign ofthe Golden Star.

JUSTRECEIVED—A splendid lot of Shirts, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, ander Shirts, bravera, Socks,

Glover, Suspenders, and Pocket Hdkfs., for sale LLy
ANCKER& MAYER,

oc7 No 70 Wood at.

Nosy 800ka..--Jusz Received.

THE City of the Caliph's;
Library of English Literature;
Imitations of Authors,
Smith's Comic Miscellanies;
Aphorisms and Reflections, by Clulow;
Life and Lectures ofFusili;
Haspail,s Organic Chemistry;
WagstaMs History of the Friends;
Charlesworth's Magazine of Nat. History.

For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
ocs No. 43 Market at

PORT WINES.
BBLS. PORT WINES, good vintages, of'3B,4 I '40,'42, '43, '44, and '4O, consisting of

Harris& Son 'c e pure juice Pure, 18411:
o do " Treble grape tt..? Pure juice;

do " double do .."4 Osborn's
FF &I Co. " do C 1834,straw

• Hunt & Co. " do color, rick
• Ducal Grape single do g and fruity;

Burgundy do do Queen pale
rich and very superior; Lagure, 1 casks, Cala-
bria and Celle.

Several of these wines are the best for medical
purposes; many of them come from the District of
the upper Corgo, entirely freed by age from acidity
or sweetness. Just received, in store and for sale
by the original package, and also on draught at the
wine store ofthe subscriber.

JACOB WEAVER,
16, cot orldarkot and Front ate11E1

Post Office Stotioneir.
IMI compliance with the Law and the order of the

Postmaster General, Scaled Proposals will be re-
ceived by meuntil 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, the
2.5th day ofOctober, for supplying the Stationery re-
quired for the dee of this Post Office, during the frur
years commencing January Ist, 1945 and ending De-
comber 31st, 1851.

The estimate for each year, is as follows
One hundred Reams Enveloping paper, yellow-

-19 by24 inches.
One hundrel and twenty-five pounds Packing

twine, Cotton.
Ten pounds best scarlet sealing wax.
Contractors are required by law to give bond in a

sum equal to double the value attic articles to be
turnished.

Payment will be made on delivery of the Station-
ery.

Please furnish samples.
C. 1111(111111N, Postmaster,

se2o-d&w.itv Pittsburglr

Splendid Stock of Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. A. MASON & CO.,
62 Market strut, between Third and Fourth sts.,

AVE on band a very large and splendid stockH ofFall Goods of the most fashionable styles,
comprising a general assortment oflance and staple
articles; our customers and the public generally, are
respectfully invited to call and examine our stock.

We have in store a great variety of
Rich Dress Goods, viz:—

Rich Printed Cashmere and Do Laines;
French Merinos, assorted c,olors;
Alpaccas, Lustres, and Bordbazines;
French and Earlaton Ginghams;
Prints, and new Dress Goods generally;
Rich BM Dress and Mantilla Silks;
Rich Color'd Dress Silks, in great variety.

SHAWLS!
New Paris designs of long and square Cashmere

Shawls, Medium and low priced Turkeri and Cash-
mere; heavy and rich Scotch Plaids, 111,k and mode
col'd Thibett, and many other Shawls.

Housekeeping Goods,
Medium and low priced Blankets, of every size;

Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Chintz, Dimity, Floor
Baize, Linen Table Covers, Stair Linen, Linen Sheet-
ings and Pillow case Linens, Napkins, Russia ana
Table Diaper, White Linen; alsoi Moreens, Damask,
&c. &e.

TAILOR'S TRIALIIINGS
silk Serges,Worsted do,Silesias,Col,d Cambrioks,

Buttons of every description, Bindings, Threads,
Sewing Silks, Twist, Canvass, Padding, &o.

WOOLEN GOODS,
And articles for Men and Boys wear, of the best
French, English and American Manufacttire, includ-
ing a handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins and Vestings; alsoCassinetts, a very large
assortment; heavy Pilot Clothe, Beaver-Nerseys,
Linsey!, &c. tc.

Having a house in New York, we will be conitant-
ly receiving' die,riewest and most fasltionable'Styles
of Goode, and-, at the ktwest prices..Me:chaniafrom
all parts ofthe,country, are invited to examine our
stock.

Kr Wholesale Rooms up stairs.. . oc7

MI
' • '

' - - '

'he Most Astons:ding- Itlttooneir,
A BLOSING! - A MIRACLE-l.!, A WON,DER I !

2b core 1,7,-11p/tons rindDisfigarentents °Age .Skin,
pimpies,"PrOcles, Sunburn,'&4lßheut4', Setirry,
Sore Heads, ke..4•C•4I'.

FOUR years ago-la:AAugust, the capital ist•Fratice
was astonished in ,;onsequence of a 'discover)

madeby an Italian Chemist. MulY doubted—itseem-
ed almost 'art impossibility that any thing blade by
the hands of mart, could have such singularpowers
as that claimed by Anson° Yrstatutfor his ',wen-

Many-classed him and his inventionBS a hum-
bug, rand, alas! manyfoolish persons without
do the came now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, !he Medical society of Parte; (the best
chemists in the worldldelivored thefollowing report
to Signor YespricA

" We have now ndnutely and carefully examined
the singular inventionof Vesprinik We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have nacd it in several
cases, and' we hesitate not to prononinic it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a 'great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement ofthe skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of,suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

.Thencomes thereport of.the-"Societt.delllnsti._
tute," of scientific experiments:,

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation--NesprinN Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed,will science stop!'
Here we have a preparation inside in the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we ,lihow by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease t The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Manofthe Far West, arealike under the in
fluence ofits extraordinary powers ofclearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here se .eras peracins were brought
forward by the president, who had used it,in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE mamma HIMSELE TO THE =ESE=

cr=r3
Paris, Nov4, 1840

In consideration ofthe sam of $3600, I have di-
vulged to MA.T. Jones, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together witha statement ofthe ingredients compelst
log my Italian Chemical. Soap. is to manufac-
ture it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Lallaa Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Huldswertb. •
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Bohan Chemical;Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others

'
may convince them.

iltrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts,
burgh where the Gurrturre czar be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTS/MEM lan2s
Rheumatism, Gout and Tie Doloureax.

ARESPECTABLE gentlemancalled at our office,
as he said, to inform us that he hadbeen afflic-

ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout, and
occasionally with Tic Doloareux; that he had been
frequently confined to his room for months together,
and often suffered the most intense an4,excruciating
pain, but that lately he had been using JAYNE'S
ALTERATIVE, from which he found the most sig-
nal and unexpected relief. He says he found the
medicine very pleasant and effective, and thathe
now considers himself perfectly cured.—P/a/cief.
phia North American.

A FACT WORTH Knowino.—A gentleman ofBcro
fulous habit from indiscretion in his younger days,
became affected with Ulcerationi in the Throat and
Nose, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruption
ofthe Skin. lodised, his whole system bore the
marks of being saturated with. disease. One hand
and wrist were so much affected that he had lost the
use ofthe hand, every part being covered with deep,
painful and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow and
porus as a honey-comb.' It was at this stage of his
complaint, when death, appeared inevitable from a
loathsome disease, that he commenced the use of
Jayne's Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles,
is now perfectly cured.

The Alterative operates through the circulation,
and purifies the blood and eradi ates disease from
the system, wherever located, and the namelons
cures it has performed in diseases ofthe skin, can-
cer, scorfula, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia, and
other chronic diseases,-is trol?astonishing.—Spirit
of the Times.

Por sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
STCRE, 7) Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ' se29

TTERE IS MORE PROOF ofthe good qualities of
I I MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP, and Wylie have

a bad cough, yen had better try it and be cured.
Pirrlntrnott, Jan. 9th,1847.

Mr. lons MonoAnt—This may certify that fbr
several weeks past, I have been afflicted with a se-
vere Cough, which prevented me from getting much
rest by night, or laboring with any ease innugh the',
day time. fter trying various remedies, at an
pellet) or several dollars' and receiving no benefit
from them, I purchaseda bottle of MORGAN'S
COUGH SYRUP for fib cents. Although a week has
not yet elapsed, or thePyrup more than three-fourths
used up, my cough has entirely subsided and ap
pears to be permanently cured. Should a similar at
tack occur, the first remedy I should make use o,

would be Morgan's Cough Syrup, believing it to be
the beat remedy I ever made use offor a Cough.

S. W. STONE, Wood street.
Kr Only 25 cents a bottle. Prepared wholesale

and retail by JOHN D. MORGAN, Druggist,
Wood street, one door below Diamond Alley,

Pittsburgh. se?.B-ly
ry ERE IS MORE PROOF of the good qualities
Li of IifORG ANIS COUGH SYRUP, and lf you
have a bad cough, you had better try it and be cured.

Pis" Enact', January: Ist 1847.
MR. Josnr Moau.t :—Being afflicted. with a bad

cough after suffering some time, I was induced by
my friend,Mr. James A. Williams, of Third street
to try your great and Justly celebrat. d COUGH SY-
RUP, and I ntust say, I was surprised at its affects on
me. I found instant relieffrom my cough, and :an
say to all; tryMorgan's Cough Syrup, and it will cure
you oryour bad and trablesome cough. This med.
mine is only :j5 cents a bottle. W.ll. D. PESEASON.

Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
Prepared wholesale and retail by JOHN 0. MOR-

GAN, Druggist.
Bedsteads and Turtling Eettetarif

ALLEGHENY CITY.
r HE undersigned having commenced the above

business nn the cornerorßobinson and Sandus-
ky streets, opposite Arbuckle's Cotton Factory, and
having purchased the right of using the improved
Bedstead Fasting ofMcLean's, which is far super-
iouroo any now in use ; we respectfully invite
the attention ofthe -Cabinet Makers' of boacities to
call and examine for themselves.

H. M. DAVIS & CO.
septl I d-y

Scientific and. Liberal Hodlie.(IRWIN of Life by Ho Marriage and Ma-
k./ triniony, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,
with the Sequel' Mackintosh's Electrical Theorj, of
the Universe; Paine's Political and Theological
Works; Strauss' Life of Jesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life ofPaine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;
also the latest editions ofthe beat liberal and scien-
tific pamphlets, expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition of useful knowledge, for sale in Liberty
street, opposite Wayne streeti wheresubscriptions to
Fowler's Phrenological Journal, Young America,
Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil be re-
ceived by ore27.d2rei JOHN FERRAL.

11113

IMR. WILLARD'S Oriental Cough Alizture.--=
JJ This preparation is not the infallible. remedy

for the cure ofConsumption in all its stagesiliut it is
nevertheless the best remedy now in use for the spee-
dy cure ofCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Influenza,Hoop-
ing-Cough, &c. in the very worst stages. As the
*anon has arrived when people are troubled with
violent Coldsand its accompanying evils, it is impor-
tant that some safe and effectual remedy should be
within their reauh. The Oriental Cough Militate is
offered as such a remedy, with the contdence that
it will perform more cures than any other medicine.
ofa similar nature now before the public.

Sold Whelesale 40'Azßetail, by
HAYSAROCKWAY,Druggistsi

No 2.ComineyeialRow,- Liberty street
Also, Dn. WILLARD'S Celebrated .Anti•Dillotis and

Liver Pills. Price 25 cents, with 37 pills in each
bor. seat)

3413. 11.1100.11*. iMM2n
HOON' ANTI S%IEi~ENk's

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DRO.X.E.R.D.„
cosi. whtin awn emu. iniislen,icriscriTpu.;

TIEALERS in Coin; Bank NOted,, Tao& Bills,
J Foreign and Domestic Exchaoge, Fpftiacates

ofDeposits, 4c.EXCHANGE on all the principal Cities or
and Europa, For sale in sutne.to -

Sera.
CURRENT and par funds .reneised on depositor
COLLECTIONS nap on all parts of tho Vpiono:

at the lowest rates. - • - -
itzrzsrasem

Messrs. N. Leech -& 'Son,. 1 .
a Ogden & Snowden, 1 - '

S" We,. Bell & Son, Prrrenunon:
" S. MTlOrken & Co. . . •

„:...,,...
.4 English. & Dermett. •,, . -._. ' , .

I4, Fleming & Brethei,
" Fales, Lathicp & Co. •• 'YIItLAIPA.. •
a Wm.R. Thompson&Co. •.. - . - 1,-''

• " lloadly, Phelps &Cti. 11-,i,„4,,,,'iv' ~,,,„--r- ''' '
" Babcock .A. C). ..' .. i '.. "...7........ "'

}
4, .Tiffany, Siratd &Co. ' .: 1--'-
44 ' John M,Culloogh& Beventonn.'

Mr. ..• JamesGeorge, - • - . . .• r .1.-..•
.44 H. Hanna, .C2VCIIMATI,- O. • ~: ~ .

44 Josep h Ili .- ' --"lita°ll'.
' 1 MASSU.Ori CO ..Alessi-a. Fenner & 14,Millan. •. A '

',-

R. F. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Ban Lewistown,' Pi'?
Pittsburgh, September .241,. in,l7-y • . --

.- ' '

=I
HILL & cvnity,

Ma=

BANTU:RS, EXCilktiall BROSIERS, AND •CA'1.12,2 Irl'•
FOREIGN-AND DOMES-TIC EXCHANGE,-Mr':

TIFOATES OFDEPOSIT, BANK NOTES, •
GOLD AND SILVER.

N0:65 Wool) sr., Sonoon =owFovirntilrEarsrn:
.Pittsburgh,

AR Funds and Currency rent i sed oi iDeposit, aid -;
collections made in all tbeprincipal citiesofthet

United States.
Sight Exchange WI Philadelphia, _Baltimore,Wextr,

York, Roston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in
sums to suit purchasers. - ,

Kentucky, Indiana,011ie,Virginia and Perina7lla•'
nia Bank lintel"bought and sold op the ,most&worn(
ble terms.

The highestpremium paid for Ameriesn Gold
Exchange on Englanoi,- Irelbnd, Germany

France procured, fc. , Mar22-y
= EDWARD ,liUANt.j

KRAMER & RAHM,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROIL;.:

ERG, DEALERS IN. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC_
DILLS;BILLS OFEXCHANGE, CERTIFCATEB;.
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, ANDr. CO/bLii l̀ ,-,

CornerofThird and Wood sla,,direetly opposite the:
St. Charles Hotel. - Inl2B •

• N. -HOLM
lIMEAS 69D IMALVIS

No. 55 Market s
Belling rate. ....I.llc

Nev. York J .1 4pr
Philadelphia
tialtiraore

berm-
Buying rates. •

Ohio t dis
India= 1 "

Kentucky a
Virginia 1 "

Wheeling 1. "
Tennessee 8 "

aul9-y

' S & SON,
LIT EXCHANGE COW AND

treet,
hsege. guying rate.
Cincianiti I dig;
Louisville
S'. Louis' II

Buying rptes.
County & City ord,s die
Ratio' ncitcs -

* ,"
Pennsylvania Co if
Aew York . . 1.,

Now Orleau ‘, •

WILL lAD" A.IIILL Coq.- - '
BANNERS, EXCHANGE DRONERS, AHD ~DEALERB 111

FOREIGN AND DCLIVIESTIC• EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF DYPOSIT, BANE NOTES

AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood st., one doorabove fourth, East sidey

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col.
lections made on all--the Cities throughout the ,

United States. Sight chocks on Baltimore;Philadel.
plan, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constuitli
for sale in sums to suit purchasers.

The paper of the Ohlo,Lßentucky,-indiaria,.anii
Virginia Banks bought and will on the,most -favor. , , '
able terms. -

.

The -highest ?remitrinpaid-for-ForeigivandAmen,—

can Gold and Silver tome.
EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND, IRELAND ANIL

SCOTLAND, for sale in amounts of.Cl and upwards.
Marlo-dawy

bell Fashliiixts. 41111,rg• 11.118 Alll CAPS.• RIPI4
HE, subscriber will:introduce, this day,BeebegtT Coster's Fall Style of French, Mule Skin, Silk

and Nutra Hats, to which he would invite the.attee•-
tion ofthe public. G. W, GLASGOW, •

10.2Wood et.,
aug2,4 3d door below 1:22Ti0 AuctionRoom.
N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps and Muffe, elTh•

bracing an extensive variety, is daily expected} and
will be duly announced.- G. W. 0;

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLEAY, •
JOHN W A:LI:Egli, • " -

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EL&RDYIAtaII,
No. 85 Wood Sired.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the:.
public generally, that he has received a large

stock of foreign Hardware per ships," Isabella,'.;.
" Wyoming') and "Monongahela," which, tOgetit,
er with a large supply ofAmericanfloons he is now
receiving direct from manufacturers, will make.chis
assortment very extensive and complete. Western•
Merchants will please eel) and examine -his stock,

sopa -

Pew Sale,

FOUR LOTS=Bonnded by Penn,Liberty and !Inv
eta., each lot having 24 ft. front, and ezteading,' ^

back 110 ft. Two of them are corner lots, and the ".

position ofthe whole property is oneof tbensostad.! 1'

Tantageotor in the city. Forfaither_information
ply to 01. SWARTMELDERiFourth st., •

nos3-If bet. Wood and Smithfield,
Fall Fashion*.

MOORE has just received frorriNew York Fit
. the Fall Style ofHATS, which he will live*,

troduce this day, Saturday, Aug.- 23tti:' All tbe;ioj4 -

want of a peat and superior HAT, would dowell tocall at No. 75, Wood sty.
aug23 3d door above Feint!

etACTION TO THE' PUBLIC.—The subscriber
‘../ by written contract with the Psi's' TEA Co.,
has the exclusive right to sell their Teas iti Pins.
burgh end Allegheny aides. Any person attempting
to sell their Teas except procured through: it-;;jpracticing a deception and-a fraud upon the
—and their statements are not to berelied on. - =-7-*

sa3 A. JAYNES, IS Foortheg.,—:*
ffiutteirit Witless.

BELS Madeiras, Sherries, Malagangasbonsz.
J 0 and Tonerilre Wines, embracing some'of the
choicest brands; just received -and for sale by tho"
original package or otherwise.

ALSO, 40 doz Madeiras and Sherriesiror sale.hy
the doror single bottle, at . -

JACOB WEAVER'S Wine Store,
cur Market endFront eta,

Dissolution 7 -

Tl:g Copartnership heretofore existing betweettthe subscribers, under the style of J.
liams & Co. is dissolved this day by mutual cOesent.
The business will be continued by. J.. D. Williams,
who is duly authorised to settle the accountiot the
late firm, J. D. WILLIAMS

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1, 1841. THOS,
WILLIAM TItOVILLO,

NDERTAICER, Fifth et., immediately opposito.'-'
%.,) the Theatre, respectfully informs his friendsiand the public in general, that he has resumsdt:business as a FUrnistittig Undertaker: Ile

plied with, and always keeps on hand, col4ns of-n 4sites and kinday shrouds, and all other articles in-' •dessary on attch Occasions. ~.

Silverplatess ice boxes,and leadencoffins *ill -be
slipplied on order. A fine hearse and carriages:Bl-iways ready to attend ;funerals..-;• se29-Iyv:

JUST RECEIVED
At Mrs, DUFF'S New Millinery Bistro,:

_10 St. Clair street,

NEW style French Chemizettes, Mourning Cob--":‘
late Fancy Frills and' Capp, Mourning-

Ladies Silk Scarfs, a new and elegaort, "pattern": or -
Ladies Velvet Bead Bags, Blacit ises Gimps,a: choice:selection of rich new styles cap and.Boarmr Rub,
Bins, Rich Black Silk far Cardinals, Swiss Mtudins,, '
Nets, Ladies Cardissels made or cut to order_
in the latest styles, .Also, Bonnets, Caps, Capea,::!

~Frills, and 11, 1017 article in, the Millinery hairiness:.

limportod Soggier", cto, ' •
"loversof good Regan and Tollacce,nre '
apentfolly informed, that the anhanriber has Jost-roomed anextensive assortmentoftbeinont apprev_t34 Brandi,among them thefollowing, vizVictoria, Plantation, Priniion,- Venue Regalia.Regalia, Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common "

Alop, a few Boxes of. SlaiVer's Mack At,"celebratedchewing tobacco.
JOEL MOH ERattei= Drogg4t, an 4 ,

Plll9Aialcand Gazette ,copy.-. r_ _ ,
S.WEINLRYU,-TuNAB"rOc4IO4II:7:6I.7DtiaIIe.yEL.A.RAOI:A:ISRr7nIN7IniPul:Pkrit4itiza);ll.ogletrieSPoairiaa.l6:o:;7l_ either Dry or Mixed, Japan

ne Wind"dtb ilenarl;e,:.ef:°q4iluli\B ieti°yg:Aie4aa;n_:Pili.oki(47tstntr,rr.hnelstiolia_pqea4l

rantAloon Stuffs.
TTLAIN and Fird French Doe Skin Cassitneree;

English and French BPlr. du
De Joinville Plaids;
Albert do
Figured Cassimeree of all deneriptions;

Which will be made to order in the latest *Wei, by

ANPKF„RNo li:MloAjokyl die.t:_oci
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